
Welcome to the Chartwells

West Sussex Christmas Activity

Competition 2020!

How to enter:

Email your Christmas tree decoration

pictures to 

u73041@compass-group.co.uk

so they can be sent to the North pole

office for sorting!

Include your name, age and school so

the elves know who you are. 

Please do this by the last day of term.

What to do:

Step 1: Make your Christmas tree decoration

using the instructions.

Step 2: Name all of Santa's reindeer!

Step 3: Complete the Christmas wordsearch.

Winners:

Winners will be announced on the mealselector website under 'promotions', and the

elves will contact your school to deliver your PRIZE. There will be 2 winners per 

category:

1. Most original     2. Most colourful    3. Most festive     4. Mrs Claus' choice
By the end of January,



Take your pine garland/branch and cut it

(carefully!) into 2cm, 3cm and 4cm strips.

Position the pine garland/branch pieces on

top of your cinnamon stick with the

cinnamon stick laying vertically and the

pine garland pieces laying horizontally with

the smallest piece at the top.

Once positioned, take a little glue and

place it down the cinnamon stick and then

press on the pine garland pieces.

Once glued down, now it's time to

decorate! You can use glitter, glue on

buttons or pieces of felt to act as buttons.

Now you've decorated, cut a short length

of string which will act as your hook. Create

a loop and then glue this to the back of

your Christmas tree decoration.

Now hang it on your Christmas tree!

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Instructions Tools
1 x Cinnamon Stick

1 x 10cm length of pine

garland/branch

Scissors

String 

Glitter/ buttons/felt to

decorate

Glue

Can you name all of
Santa's reindeers?

Today's curriculum links: 
Art

Please ask an adult 
to help with cutting



Today's curriculum links: 
Literacy
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